
or found Colleges? There is an indu- boutnded in the Flavian amphitheatre.
ference, an apathy about ancient eccle- The proudest royal bouses are but ôf
siastical bu-ld!ngs in this country'which , yesterday, w'hen compared with the line
is really surprising; in proof of which i of the Supremne Pontiffs. That: 1.ne we
it rnay be observed, that the repairs of', trace back in an unbroken series, froni
Ohurches are gene.,ally Ieft to the su- the Pope who crownod Napoleon in the
perintendence of uneducated and in- Nineteenth century, to the Pope who
conîpetent men, who every where leave crowned Pepin in the eighth ; and far
marks of their barbarous ignorance and beyond the time of Pepin th,- august
waÙt of taste. 'Whether t'his negl,,ece dynasty en~tends, ii it is lost in the twi-
of wlhat are termed the IlTemples of Ilicrht of fable. Trie republie of Venice
God," is indicative of greater zeal in Icame nex.t in antiquity. But that re-
bis service than was feit by the reviled publie ivas miodern when compared with
morikish priesthood, or whether the the Papacy ; and the republic of Venice
publie w'ho are so commonly accused, is gone, and the Papacy remrains. The
frorn the pulpit, of indifference to their Papacy re mains, not in decay, not aý.
relfigious duties, are likely to becouae mere antique, but full of life and youth-
miore strict observer.- of them, whilst ifui vigour. The Cat'nolic Church is
t'ie richly endowed hierarchy of En-land stili sending forth to the farthest ends
allow the venerable religious fabries to of the world missionaries as zealous as
fait to decay, niay be a proper subjeet thosc who tanded in Kent with Augus-
for consideration of the dignitaries of tin, and stili confronting hostile kings
our Chutch.' with the sanie spirit ivith which she

confrontedl Attila. The number of her
children is g-reater than ini any former

We uot th flloingfroi acae. He r Cacquisitions in the New
& t; World have more than compensated her

cauley's review of Ranke's History of for what she lias Iost in the Old. fier
the Popes. [t will be read with inter- spii itual ascendancy extends over the
est aàd delight by enliglitened men m ho Ivast countries which. lie between the
may not have devoted much attention plains of Missouri and Cape Horn,

to the antiquity of the churchi, and countries which, a century hence, niay

church governmnent, and their identitv not iiinprobably contaîn a population as
ZD ~large as that which nowv inl-abits Eu-

.with CAtholic truth and -practice this rope. Th~e members ofhber communion
moment aïl over the Christian world: are certainly not fewer than one hun-

"Thee i no, ad tier neer asdred and fifty millions ; and it wilt be
on tim eis rth, andor ofer human poî, difficult to sbow that ail the other Chris-

âo weil deserving of examination as the jtian seets united amount to a hundred
Roman Catholie Ghiurch. The history of an wny o o eseays
that cburch joins togeÈ%er the two grreat which indicates that the terni of her
ages of civilization. No other institu-logd innisproci. Sh
tion is teft standing which carries ticsî h ommnena o i h o
inint back to the tiines when the sninke ierninents n falteeceisia
of sacrifice rose from, the Panthcon, establishment ihat now exist in the
and %vien cameleopards and tigers wýorld ; and wefeel no assurance that


